Do you want a change?
Do you want to try something
different?
Then book a sport package and
have a weekend full of new
experiences.
Horse-riding, surfing, combat
games, paragliding, walking,
cycling and lots more.
We have a sport for everyone.

Luxury Coach Break
We look forward to welcoming back the friends we have made and
welcoming new friends to our family run hotel. Please contact us
should you have any questions.

Luxury
Holidays

GROUP BOOKINGS WELCOME
Terms of Booking
 Bookings

will only be confirmed upon receipt of
relevant deposit and the issue of our confirmation of booking
letter.

 Cancellations within three weeks of departure date will be liable
for the full cost of the holiday and it is therefore recommended
all guests take out holiday insurance.

 Glendevon Hotel cannot be held liable for any cost or expense
suffered by passengers should they arrive late at designated pick
up point.

 All package holidays are offered on the basis of sufficient guests
for particular date. We reserve the right to cancel holidays in the
event of insufficient demand for date. In these circumstances,
we will either offer alternative date or return monies paid.
Maximum liability is monies paid.

 Entertainment - The entertainment on offer is subject to
availab ili ty and d emand and the type and
frequency provided may be altered or withdrawn at the
discretion of the hotel.

 Special

Glendevon Hotel
West Hill Road, Bournemouth
Dorset, BH2 5PQ

Requests - any special requests should be
notified at the time of booking and cannot be
guaranteed unless pre-arranged and agreed as part of our letter
of confirmation.

The Glendevon Hotel

 Prices inclusive of VAT at 20%. Statutory increase in vat rate will
result in price amendments.

West Hill Road, Bournemouth, Dorset, BH2 5PQ

Bournemouth’s
Premier Coaching
Hotel and Destination

T: 01202 290600
www.glendevonhotel.com

T: 01202 290600
www.glendevonhotel.com
info@glendevonhotel.com

 3% surcharge added to your bill if paying balance of holiday cost
by credit card.

Glendevon Hotel

T: 01202 290600
www.glendevonhotel.com

at

Welcome to The Glendevon Hotel
Arrive as a guest…leave as a friend. A warm
and friendly welcome awaits you at the
Glendevon Hotel.
The Glendevon Hotel assures you of our
personal attention to do everything we can to make your stay a
happy one.
Ideally located just minutes away from Bournemouth’s
cosmopolitan town centre, the Glendevon Hotel is situated just a
short walk from seven miles of award winning sandy beaches
and is an ideal venue for all occasions.
Our well appointed bedrooms, spacious bar, and comfortable
restaurant only add to making your stay more enjoyable. All of
our fully-serviced bedrooms are en-suite, with lift to all floors, tea
and coffee making facilities and a colour TV in every room. You
also have the choice of an early evening drink in our main bar.
Or on our new terrace in the garden.

Premier Rooms
For an extra special visit to our hotel, treat
yourself to a stay in one of our large Premier
double, twin or single rooms. Our Premier
Rooms are much larger and offer a stylish
place to relax. They are also furnished to a
higher standard.

Below lists all the packages available, dates and our prices. We
do welcome group bookings and run special offers, so please do
get in touch if you have any questions

Package
March Saver
April at the Coast
April at the Coast
May Mid weeker
Summer Sun
A week of Summer
Summer Sizzler
Summer Sizzler
September Break
Autumn Getaway
Turkey & Tinsel Time
Turkey & Tinsel Time
Turkey &Tinsel Time
Turkey & Tinsel Time

Date 2012
19—23 Mar (4nts)
23—27 Apr (4nts)
30—04 May (4nts)
20—26 May (6nts)
03—09 Jun (6nts)
16—23 Jun (7nts)
05—11 Aug (6nts)
12—18 Aug (6nts)
16- 22 Sept (6nts)
14—20 Oct (6nts)
05—09 Nov (4nts)
12—16 Nov (4nts)
26—30 Nov (4nts)
03—07 Dec (4nts)

Pick-up
Area 1
Area 3
Area 2
Area 3
Area 1
Area 2
Area 1
Area 3
Area 1
Area 2
Area 1
Area 2
Area 3
Area 2

Price
£159
£159
£159
£238
£258
£280
£265
£265
£258
£250
£190
£190
£190
£190

Pickup Areas:

Come and enjoy the Spring sunshine in Bournemouth with
our Monday to Friday Mid week breaks with full English
breakfasts, 3 course evening meals, excursion, entertainment,
quizzes and games. For the first time, we include a May mid
week break.

Summer Time at the Glendevon

Don’t miss out on booking a longer holiday from June to early
September. Summer Sun, Summer Sizzler, and Late Summer
holidays are Sunday to Saturday holidays, but we also have a
Week of Summer for a special date in June.

September Break & Autumn Getaway

September and October are still a great time to visit
Bournemouth and we have a selection of dates available for
Monday to Friday mid week breaks.

Area 1 - Shrewsbury, Telford, Bridgenorth, Worcester, Cheltenham,
Gloucester, Carterton, Oxford, & Abingdon

Whatever time of year you visit the Glendevon, you can be
assured of a warm welcome and value for money.

Area 2 - Stoke on Trent, Newcastle under Lyme, Wolverhampton,
Walsall, Birmingham, Solihull, Oxford, Abingdon, & Didcot.

Luxury Coach Breaks

Area 3 - Leicester, Hinckley, Coventry, Birmingham, Solihull, Oxford,
Abingdon & Newbury

Our coach holidays offer luxury and value for money - we pick
you up in our 49-53 seater single-decker coach, whisk you down
to the south coast and provide you with fabulous food and great
evening entertainment. Your package
includes

▪
▪
▪

March Saver & April at the Coast

Luxury Coach Breaks 2012

Turkey & Tinsel Time

Join the early festive fun. This break includes Christmas Eve,
Christmas Day, Boxing Day and New Years Eve all in a
Monday to Friday mid week break. You’ll get a visit from Santa
and enjoy traditional Christmas Dinner with all the trimmings.
.

Coach travel to and from pickup points
Full English breakfast
3 course Evening Meals

T: 01202 290600
www.glendevonhotel.com

T: 01202 290600
www.glendevonhotel.com

T: 01202 290600
www.glendevonhotel.com

